
COMMISSION ITEM SUMMARY
Condensed Title:
An Ordinance establishing Chapter 133 in the Land Development Regulations of the City Code
entitled "Sustainability and Resiliency;" authorizing property owners and developers to pay a
Sustainability Fee or post a bond, in the amount of five percent (5%) of the total construction cost into
the City's Sustainability Fund, which is reimbursable pursuant to the level of Green Building
compliance achieved; establishing a Sustainability and Resiliency Fund for the deposit of the
sustainability fees: and 1 00. entitled "Sustainabilitv."

lncrease satisfaction with neighborhood character. lncrease satisfaction with development and

Supporting Data (Surveys, Environmental Scan, etc 48% of residential respondents and 55% of
businesses rate the effort put forth bv the Citv to requlate is "about the riqht amount."

SECOND READING - PUBLIC HEARING
The subject Ordinance would encourage the development of Sustainable Buildings by requiring
eligible projects to pay a Sustainability Fee or post a bond in the amount of 5% of total construction
costs. The funds would be deposited into the "Sustainability and Resiliency Fund." Within a year, with
a possible six (6) month extension, of obtaining a Certificate of Occupancy or Certificate of
Completion, the applicant may apply for a refund of all or a portion of the fee contingent on the level of
Green Building Certification achieved.

On July 29,2015, the Land Use and Development Committee recommended in favor of the ordinance
and that the City Commission refer the attached Ordinance Amendment to the Planning Board. On
September 2,2015, the City Commission referred the item to the Planning Board (ltem C4E).

On January 13,2016, the City Commission: 1) accepted the recommendation of the Land Use and
Development Committee via separate motion; 2) approved the attached Ordinance at First Reading;
and 3) scheduled a Second Reading Public Hearing for February 10,2016.

The Administration recommends that the City Commission the Ordinance.
Advisory Board Recommendation:

Financia! !nformation :

On December 15,2015, the Planning Board reviewed the proposed ordinance and endorsed it with a
favorable recommendation (Vote of 7-0). Due to a change in the Title, the matter must be re-noticed
for final Planning Board action and transmittal. The Planning Board ratified its recommendation after a
public hearing on January 26, 2016 and transmitted the item to the City Commission with a favorable
recommendation, inclusive four modifications that were staff Uote of 7

Source of
Funds:

Amount Account
1

2

3

OBP! Total

Financial !mpact Summary:
ln accordance with Charter section 5.02, which requires that the "City of Miami Beach shall consider
the longterm economic impact (at least 5 years) of proposed legislative actions," this shall confirm
that the City Administration evaluated the long{erm economic impact (at least 5 years) of this
proposed legislative action, and determined that there will be no measurable impact on the City's
budget.

Thomas Mooney
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MIAMIBEACH
City of Miomi Beoch, I 200 Convention Center Drive, Miomi Beoch, Florido 33I39, www.miomibeochfl.gov

COMMISSION MEMORANDUM

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND CITY COMMISSION OF THE CIry OF
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA, AMENDING THE LAND DEVELOPMENT
REGULATIONS (LDR',S) OF THE Crry CODE, By ESTABLTSHTNG GHAPTER
133, ENTITLED "SUSTAINABILITY AND RESILIENCY;" ESTABLISHING
REQUIREMENTS FOR GREEN BUILDING GERTIFICATION AS A
REQUIREMENT DURING ZONING REVIEW OF NEW PROJECTS OVER A
CERTAIN SIZE ("ELlclBLE PROJECT(S)"); ESTABLISHING A
SUSTAINABILITY FEE PROGRAM FOR PROJEGTS THAT DO NOT ACHIEVE
THE REQUIRED GREEN BUILDING CERTIFICATION LEVEL; AUTHORIZING
PROPERTY OWNERS AND DEVELOPERS TO PAY A SUSTAINABILITY FEE,
OR, IN THE ALTERNATIVE, POST A BOND, IN THE AMOUNT OF FIVE
PERCENT (5%) OF THE TOTAL CONSTRUCTTON COST FOR THE ELtctBLE
PROJECT(S), |NTO THE CITY'S SUSTATNABILTW FUND, WHTCH BOND OR
FUNDS ARE REIMBURSABLE TO THE PROPERTY OWNER OR DEVELOPER
PURSUANT TO THE LEVEL OF GREEN BUILDING COMPLIANGE ACHIEVED
BY THE .,EL!G!BLE PROJECT,,; ESTABLISHING A SUSTAINABILITY AND
RESILIENCY FUND FOR THE DEPOSIT OF THE SUSTAINABILITY FEES
GENERATED THROUGH THE SUSTAINABILITY FEE PROGRAM, AND
PROVIDING THE USES FOR WHICH THE FEES DEPOSITED IN THE
SUSTAINABILITY AND RESILIENCY FUND CAN BE USED; AND REPEALING
GHAPTER 1OO, ENTITLED "SUSTAINABILIry" AS DUPLICATIVE AND
CONTRADICTORY TO THE SUSTAINABILITY AND RESILIENCY REVISTONS
OF CHAPTER 133; PROVIDING FOR REVIEW; APPLICABILITY;
CODIFICATION; REPEALER; SEVERABILITY; AND AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

ADMINISTRATION RECOMMEN DATION
The Administration recommends that the City Commission adopt the ordinance with modifications.

BACKGROUND
On April 15,2015, at the request of Commissioner Micky Steinberg, the City Commission referred
an item to the Sustainability and Resiliency Committee, regarding the provision of renewable
energy sources in new construction projects (ltem C4G). On May 6, 2015, at the request of
Commissioner Micky Steinberg, the City Commission referred the item to the Land Use and

SECOND READING . PUBLIC HEARING

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

SUBJECT:

Mayor Philip Levine and Members

Jimmy L. Morales, City Manager

February 10,2016

Ordinance Amendment -
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Development Committee (ltem C4H).

On June 24,2015, the Sustainability and Resiliency Committee discussed the item and continued
it to the July 22,2015 meeting. On July 22, 2015, the Sustainability and Resiliency Committee
discussed the item and recommended in favor of the item with a modification that LEED
requirements apply to large scale single-family residences, as well as commercial new
construction. Staff was also directed to research the average square footage of a single-family
residence to determine the appropriate threshold.

On June 17, 2015, the Land Use and Development Committee continued the item to the July 29,
2015 meeting. On July 29,2015, the Land Use and Development Committee recommended that
the City Commission refer the attached Ordinance Amendment to the Planning Board, with a
modification that the applicable square footage be reduced to 7,000 square feet. The Land Use
Committee also requested that focus groups be convened for additional input, prior to the matter
being considered by the Planning Board.

On September 2,2015, the City Commission referred the item to the Planning Board (ltem C4E).

On November 4,2015, upon the recommendation on the Land Use and Development Committee,
a focus group meeting was held with developers and other affected parties to discuss the impact of
the proposed Ordinance amendment on development in the City.

On October 27,2015, the Planning Board continued the item (File No. 2290) to the November 24,
2015 meeting. On November 24, 2015, the Planning Board continued the item to the December
15,2015 meeting.

On December 15, 2015, the Planning Board withdrew File No. 2290A and replaced it with File No.
22908, in order to incorporate an updated title for the proposed Ordinance amendment. The
Planning Board then discussed File No. 22908, provided a tentative favorable recommendation,
and continued the item to January 26,2016 for final ratification of the recommendation.

On January 13,2016, the City Commission 1) accepted the recommendation of the Land Use and
Development Committee via separate motion; 2) approved the attached Ordinance at First
Reading; and 3) scheduled a Second Reading Public Hearing for February 10,2016.

ANALYSIS
According to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), existing buildings are one of the
biggest contributors to environmental pollution in the U.S., accounting for 40 percent of total energy
use,72 percent electricity consumption, 39 percent of the carbon dioxide emissions, and 13
percent of total water consumption.

The U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) has developed Leadership in Energy and
Environmental Design (LEED) green building rating system to address design and construction
activities to improve energy efficiency and sustainability of residential and commercial buildings.
LEED certified buildings save money and resources and have a positive impact on the health of
occupants, while promoting renewable, clean energy.

Additionally, the lnternational Living Future lnstitute developed an international sustainable building
certification program called the Living Building Challenge. The Living Building Challenge is the
built environment's most rigorous performance standard, which calls for the creation of building
projects at all scales that operate as cleanly, beautifully and efficiently as nature's architecture.
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Staff has developed a draft ordinance, establishing regulations and procedures that will help the
city become more resilient and strongly encourage green building. Green Building Certification
promotes efficient design, construction, operation, maintenance and deconstruction of buildings
and site development. The green building provisions are designed to achieve the following
objectives:

(1) lncrease energy efficiency in buildings;

(2) Encourage water and resource conservation;

(3) Reduce waste generated by construction projects;

(4) Reduce long{erm building operating and maintenance costs;

(5) lmprove indoor air quality and occupant health;

(6) Contribute to meeting state and local commitments to reduce greenhouse gas production
and emissions; and

(7) Encourage sound urban planning principles.

There were concerns regarding the impact of this program on single-family residential properties.
An analysis of the single family homes that have been approved by the Design Review Board or
have an approved building permit over the six months prior to September indicates that the
average size of new homes is expected to be 6,452 square feet; the median size is 5,165 square
feet; and the top 25o/o of homes are larger than 7,186 square feet. lt is suggested that larger
homes, which will have the greatest environmental impact, be built to Green Building standards in
order to mitigate their impact. As a result, the proposed ordinance proposes applies to the
following types of development:

(1) All new construction that proposes over 7,000 square feet of construction of a structure; or

(2) Ground floor additions (whether attached or detached) to existing structures that
encompass over 10,000 square feet of additional floor area.

Sustainabilitv Fee Proqram
ln order to achieve green building standards, the proposed ordinance requires the payment of a
Sustainability Fee for eligible buildings prior to obtaining a Temporary Certificate of Occupancy
(TCO), Certificate of Occupancy (CO), or Certificate of Completion (CC). This fee is set as a five
(5%) percent of the construction valuation. The proposed fee is based on research that indicates
that this is the average cost of achieving LEED Gold Certification. The proposed ordinance then
provides for refunds of the fee based upon the level of green building certification achieved. The
level of the refund is detailed in the following table:
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Certification nce Schedule

Level of
Certification Ach ieved

Sustainability Fee Reimbursement to
Participant for meeting certain Green

Buildinq certification levels

Failure to obtain Certification
0% refund of bond or payment of

Sustainabilitv fee

LEED Certified
50% refund of bond or payment of

Sustainabilitv Fee

LEED Silver Certified
66% refund of bond or payment of

Sustainabilitu Fee
LEED Gold Certified or
lnternational Living Future
lnstitute Petals or Net Zero
Enerqv Certified

1O0o/o refund of bond or payment of
Sustainabilitv Fee

LEED Platinum Certified or
International Living Future
lnstitute Living Building
Challenoe Certified

100% refund of bond or payment of
Sustainabilitv Fee

The level of the refund is based upon the estimated cost of achieving the indicated LEED green
building certification levels. The participant is required to obtain green building certification within a
year of obtaining a Certificate of Occupancy (CO) or Certificate of Completion (CC), with the
possibility of a one year extension, in order to obtain the refund.

The base Living Building Challenge certification provides for a very high level of sustainable
practices that are equivalent, if not more stringent than LEED Gold Certification. Because the
Living Building Challenge provides no equivalent standard to LEED Silver or LEED Certified, no
refund is indicated for the Green Building Challenge at those levels.

Sustainabilitv and Resiliencv Fund
The fees collected as part of this program will be used to establish a Sustainability and Resiliency
Fund. These funds will be used to include improvements that increase the resiliency of the City
such as:

(1 ) Environmental restoration projects;

(2) Environmental remediation projects;

(3) Environmental monitoring;

(4) Green infrastructure;

(5) Enhanced storm water quality and quantity improvements; and/or

(6) Sustainability planning efforts.

The Sustainability and Resiliency Fund could therefore be used to fund resiliency projects such as
living shorelines, water quality monitoring, soil remediation, and establishing alternative forms of
energy. lt could also be used to supplement resiliency elements of existing capital improvement
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projects including incorporating bioswales and urban trees into existing street scape projects, water
conservation irrigation systems, and enhanced water quality elements into future storm water and
greywater projects.

Review
The proposed ordinance would require that within 15 months of the effective date of the Ordinance
a progress report be submitted to the City Commission to review the success on the regulations.
Such review at minimum shall address the following:

(1) Whether the sustainability requirements sufficiently respond to the climate of Miami Beach;

(2) The effectiveness of the Sustainability Fee; and

(3) The effectiveness of the review procedures.

PLANNING BOARD REVIEW
On December 15, 2015, the Planning Board reviewed the proposed ordinance and endorsed it with
a favorable recommendation. Due to a change in the Title, the matter was re-noticed for final
Planning Board action and transmittal. The Planning Board ratified its recommendation after a
public hearing on January 26, 2016 and transmitted the item to the City Commission with a
favorable recommendation, inclusive four modifications that were suggested by staff. The
modifications are identified in the update section of the memorandum.

FISCAL IMPACT
ln accordance with Charter Section 5.02, which requires that the "City of Miami Beach shall
consider the long term economic impact (at least five years) of proposed legislative actions," this
shall confirm that the City Administration City Administration evaluated the long term economic
impact (at least five years) of this proposed legislative action. The proposed ordinance is not
expected to have a negative fiscal impact upon the City.

UPDATE
At first reading approval of the proposed ordinance on January 13, 2016, the City Commission
requested that staff research the cost and timeframes associated with the review for green building
certification. The USGBC's current fee for LEED Certification standard review of a building that is
less than 50,000 square feet, excluding parking, is approximately $3,1S0 for USGBC members.
The current fee for buildings over 50,000 square feet, excluding parking, is $0.045 per square foot,
in addition to a $900 registration fee. Therefore, a 100,000 square foot building could expect a fee
of $5,400 from the USGBC. There may be additional costs should the applicant wish to hire a
green building consultant; however, many architects are already certified by green building
agencies and are able to design sustainable and resilient buildings without the need for additional
consultants. The standard review time for plans is 20 to 25 business days; however, the applicant
may request an expedited review of 10 to 12 business days for an additional $10,000.

As it relates to the overall cost to the overall project, the implementation of LEED standards can
vary widely, depending upon the credits sought. ln addition, the cost of achieving certain credits
can vary depending on the size of the building, location, and uses provided. Research indicates
that the overall estimated cost of achieving LEED Gold certification varies between 0.3 and five
percent above the cost of a project that did not seek any certification.

Additional research was performed regarding the credits that will be available to developers in the
City. By virtue of the walkable, mixed-use nature of Miami Beach and existing zoning, building,
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plumbing, and stormwater requirements, many developers will find that they will automatically be
eligible for 15 to 16 credits out of the 60 required credits (25 to 27 percent) along with several of
the prerequisites necessary to achieve LEED Gold Certification.

Finally, the Commission also requested that local green building certification options be identified.
Since the City does not have the authority to amend the Florida Building Code, such an option
would involve an amendment to the Land Development Regulations. The City could adopt
standards similar to those used by the USGBC; however, the City's departments involved in land
development presently do not have the expertise necessary should such an option be desired.
This includes experts in energy modeling, energy optimization, refrigerant management,
indoor/outdoor water efficiency, product and raw material sourcing, building material reuse, and
indoor air quality. Additional staff would also be necessary for environmental site assessment and
remediation. ln addition, as technology is constantly changing, there would be a need for
continuing education and updating of the adopted standards.

Proposed Modifications
Additional feedback was sought out from developers and green building consultants in regards to
the impacts of the proposed ordinance. Based on the feedback, the following modifications are
suggested to the proposed ordinance, which were transmitted to the City Commission with a
favorable recommendation by the Planning Board:

(1) Modify the definition of "LEED" from the "most recent" edition to an "effective"
edition. This modification will ensure that there are no discrepancies when a new version
of LEED standards is released and a prior version is still active.

(2) Glarify the titles for the lnternational Living Future lnstitute certifications in the
Gertification Compliance Schedule. This modification corrects the names for the
certification types available from the lnternational Future Living lnstitute.

(3) Modify when the Sustainability Fee is due from prior to obtaining "Building Permit"
to prior to obtaining "Temporary Certificate of Occupancy (TCO), Gertificate of
Occupancy (CO) or Gertificate of Completion (CG), whichever comes first."
Subsequent to discussions with stakeholders, it became apparent that obtaining financing
for the Sustainability Fee prior to obtaining a building permit may prove difficult, as several
financial institutions do not release funds until a building permit is issued. The proposed
modification addresses that concern. ln addition, it may be possible for green building
certification to be obtained prior to the TCO, CO or CC application, allowing for the
possibility that collection of a Sustainability Fee not be necessary or that the fee be reduced
based on the level of compliance achieved.

(4) lncrease the length of the extension of refund period from six months to one year.
This modification is recommended in case there any unforeseen events in the construction
process that may extend the certification timeframe.

CONGLUSION
The Administration recommends that the City Commission adopt the ordinance with the following
amendments:

(1) Modify the definition of "LEED" from the "most recent" edition to an "effective"
edition, as follows:
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Sec. 133-1 -Definitions. * * *

LEED means--the-+nesl-reeent an-cffeetive edition of the Leadership in Enerqv and
Environmental Desion (LEED) Green Buildino Ratinq Svstem for Buildino Desiqn and
Construction or Homes. as applicable, of the United States Green Buildinq Council
(USGBC).

(2) Clarify the titles for the lnternational Living Future lnstitute certifications in the
Certification Compliance Schedule, as follows:

Sec. 133-6. - Sustainabilitv Fee Calculation.

(3) Modify when the Sustainability Fee is due from prior to obtaining "Building Permit"
to prior to obtaining "Temporary Certificate of Occupancy (TCO), Gertificate of
Occupancy (CO) or Certificate of Completion (CG), whichever comes first," as
fo!!ows:

Sec. 133-6. - Sustainabilitv Fee Calculation.

(a) ln order to obtain a
Certificate ot Occu
the eliqible participant must first oost a Sustainabilitv Fee oavment bond or issue full
pavment of the Sustainabilitv Fee to the Citv. The Sustainabilitv Fee shall be valued at
five percent (5%) of the total construction valuation of the buildinq permit. However. the
eliqible participant mav be entitled to a refund or partial refund. of the bond, or pavment
of the Sustainabilitv Fee. based upon achievinq the prooram certification levels in the
compliance schedule bglow: * *

f tne oroot ot green

Level of
Certification Achieved

Sustainabilitv Fee Reimbursement
to Participant for meetinq certain

0% refund of bond or pavment of

50% refund of bond or pavment of

66% refund of bond or pavment of

LEED Gold Certified or tivi+rs
Buildinq ghallens
lnternationat Liv

LEED Platinum Certified or
lnternational Livino Future lnstitute
ivinq Buildinq Challenoe Certified

100% refund of bond or pavment
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tne "SustainaUil
tne bvel of green
Comotiance ScneOule.

(b) The Sustainabilitv Fee shall be valuated upon the elioible participant's submittal at time
of application for
of Occuoancv (CO) o upon
review bv the plannino department durinq zoninq review of the permi+eedifieale. The
Sustainabilitv Fee bond or full pavment shall be provided bv participant prior to
obtainino a Temoorarv Certific

Sec. 133-7 - Review Procedures.

(a) Prior to obtainino a
Occuoancv (COt or C
proiects shall post a bond with the Citv. or in the alternative, provide a pavment to the
Citv. in the amount of the "Sustainabilitv Fee" identified in Section 133-6(a).

(4) lncrease the length of the extension of refund period from six months to one year, as
follows:

Sec. 133-7 - Review Procedurgs. * *

(2) The Planninq Director mav approve. upon the request of the eliqible participant. a
onetime @ extension. provided proof that the qreen buildino
certification aoencv's review remains pendino to determine final certification.

J LM/S MT/TRM/ESWFCT/RAM

T:\AGENDA\2016\February\Planning\Sustainability and Resiliency Ordinance - SECOND Reading MEM.docx
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SUSTAINABILITY AND RESILIENCY

oRDINANCE NO._
AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND CIry COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF
MIAMI BEACH, FLOR!DA, AMEND!NG THE LAND DEVELOPMENT
REGULATTONS (LDR'S) OF THE C!ry CODE, By ESTABLISHTNG CHAPTER
133, ENTITLED "SUSTAINABILITY AND RESILIENCY;,' ESTABLTSHTNG
REQUIREMENTS FOR GREEN BUILDING CERTIFICATION AS A
REQUIREMENT DURING ZONING REVIEW OF NEW PROJECTS OVER A
CERTAIN SIZE ("ELlclBLE PROJECT(S)"); ESTABLTSHTNG A
SUSTAINABILITY FEE PROGRAM FOR PROJECTS THAT DO NOT ACHIEVE
THE REQUIRED GREEN BUILDING CERTIFICATION LEVEL; AUTHORIZING
PROPERTY OWNERS AND DEVELOPERS TO PAY A SUSTAINABILITY FEE,
OR, IN THE ALTERNATIVE, POST A BOND, tN THE AMOUNT OF FIVE
PERCENT (5%) OF THE TOTAL CONSTRUCTTON COST FOR THE ELtctBLE
PRoJECT(S), INTO THE C!ry,S SUSTAINAB|LITY FUND, WHICH BOND OR
FUNDS ARE REIMBURSABLE TO THE PROPERTY OWNER OR
DEVELOPER PURSUANT TO THE LEVEL OF GREEN BUTLDING
COMPLIANCE ACHIEVED BY THE "ELIGIBLE PROJEGT"; ESTABLISHTNG
A SUSTAINABILIry AND RESILIENCY FUND FOR THE DEPOSIT OF THE
SUSTAINABILITY FEES GENERATED THROUGH THE SUSTATNABILIW
FEE PROGRAM, AND PROVIDING THE USES FOR WHICH THE FEES
DEPOSITED IN THE SUSTAINABILIW AND RESILIENCY FUND GAN BE
USED; AND REPEALING CHAPTER 1OO, ENTITLED ..SUSTAINABILITY,,AS

DUPLIGATIVE AND CONTRADICTORY TO THE SUSTAINABILITY AND
RESILIENGY REVlsloNS oF GHAPTER 133; PRovtDtNG FoR REVTEW;
APPLICABILIW; CODIFICATION; REPEALER; SEVERAB|L|Ty; AND AN
EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, the City of Miami Beach has the authority to enact laws which promote the
public health, safety and general welfare of its citizens; and

WHEREAS, greenhouse gas emissions are a contributor to sea level rise, which is a
threat to public health, safety, and general welfare of the citizens of Miami Beach; and

WHEREAS, it is in the best interest of the City to promote the economic and
environmental health in the City through sustainable and environmentally friendly design and
construction which reduces demand for energy and reduces greenhouse gas emissions; and

WHEREAS, the United States Green Buildings Council (USGBC) has developed the
Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) rating system that is a consensus
based certification program for design of sustainable buildings; and
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WHEREAS, the LEED green building certification program recognizes best-in-class
building strategies and practices; and

WHEREAS, the lnternational Living Future lnstitute developed an international
sustainable building certification program called the Living Building Challenge, encouraging the
creation of Living Buildings, Landscapes and Communities in countries around the world while
inspiring, educating and motivating a global audience about the need for fundamental and
transformative change; and

WHEREAS, the Living Building Challenge is the built environment's most rigorous
performance standard, which calls for the creation of building projects at all scales that operate
as cleanly, beautifully and efficiently as nature's architecture; and

WHEREAS, LEED and Living Building Challenge certified buildings conserve materials,
energy, water and other natural resources as well as provide occupants with healthier and more
productive interior environments; and

WHEREAS, high performance sustainable building and development is a means of
balancing economic development with the preservation of quality of life; and

WHEREAS, high performance buildings provide occupants and visitors with a healthier
and more productive environment due to the use of more natural materials and this increase in
worker productivity can produce enormous economic benefits, as worker salaries are historically
an organization's largest expense; and

WHEREAS, it is in the City's best interest to encourage the remediation of Brownfield
sites, which is further encouraged through the use of green building standards; and

WHEREAS, the City's 2025 Comprehensive Plan requires the encouragement of infill
and redevelopment that is supportive of mobility alternatives, such as walking, bicycling, and the
use of transit, which is further encouraged through the use of green building standards, which
provide credit for features such as proximity to transit, bicycle parking and shower facilities,
proximity to diverse uses, and location of building entrances; and

WHEREAS, the City's 2025 Comprehensive Plan requires open space in conjunction
with every new public and private sector development project, which is further encouraged
through the use of green building standards which provide credit for the inclusion of open space;
and

WHEREAS, studies have indicated that green buildings have lower maintenance costs
associated with lower energy consumption, which will improve the City's longterm economic
well-being; and

WHEREAS, the City of Miami Beach has endorsed the Compact of Mayors pledge to
reduce city-level greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, to track progress, and to enhance
resilience to climate change, in a consistent and complimentary manner to national level climate
protection efforts; and
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WHEREAS, to meet the requirements of the Compact of Mayor's pledge, the City needs
to build and complete a community-wide GHG inventory with a breakdown of emissions for
buildings and transport sectors, set a target to reduce its GHG emissions, and conduct a climate
change vulnerability assessment; and

WHEREAS, green building certifications recognize that built environments provide a
wide-range of GHG emissions reduction opportunities, including strategies related to building
systems, transportation, water use, construction, materials, waste management, and land cover;
and

WHEREAS, green building certifications strive to transform the way buildings and
communities are designed, built, and operated, in order to create buildings and communities
that are environmentally and socially responsible, healthy, and prosperous; and

WHEREAS, it is in the interest of the health, safety and welfare of the residents of the
City to ensure sustainable construction and to ensure that the City safeguard natural resources,
and ensure that efficient buildings are constructed; and

WHEREAS, Chapter 163.04, Florida Statutes is intended to encourage the development
and use of renewable resources in order to conserve and protect the value of land, buildings,
and resources, which is further encouraged by the use of green building standards; and

WHEREAS, the City desires to require Gold LEED standards or Living Building
Challenge certification standards on construction within the City, for construction over a certain
minimum size, or require the payment of a Sustainability Fee, for failing to meet those minimum
standards of sustainability; and

WHEREAS, the value of the Sustainability Fee is based on the mid-range of estimated
costs of achieving LEED Gold standards for a construction project; and

WHEREAS, the Sustainability Fee is not an impact fee, but rather a mechanism to
ensure compliance with the green building standards; and

WHEREAS, it is the City's expectation that development will comply with the green
building standards and that the Sustainability Fee be refunded to the participants; and

WHEREAS, should a development not comply with the green building standards the City
will utilize the Sustainability Fee revenue to provide public improvements that increase the
sustainability and resiliency of the City; and

WHEREAS, the adoption of the provisions set forth below and the repeal of Chapter 100
are necessary to accomplish the above objectives.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND CITY COMMISSION OF
THE CITY OF MIAM! BEACH, FLORIDA:

SECTION 1. That Chapter 133, entitled "sustainability and Resiliency," of the City Code, is
created as follows:

Page 3 of 16
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Chapter 133 - SUSTAINABILITY AND RESILIENCY

ARTICLE I. - IN GENERAL

Sec. 133-l - Definitions.

The followinq words, terms and phrases, when used in this chapter, shall have the
meaninq ascribed to them in this section, except where the context clearlv indicates a different
meaninq. or as mav be amended from time to time.

Consfrucfion means anv proiect associated with the creation, development, or erection
of anv structure required to complv with this Chapter.

Enhanced storm water qualitv and ouantitv improvements means oroiects that augment
water qualitv and quantitv bv: reducino polluted runoff: advancinq qroundwater recharoe. soil
infiltration and erosion control: and restorino habitat.

Environmenfal moniforinq means periodic or continuous surveillance or testinq to
determine the level of compliance required bv the Environmental Protection Aqencv (EPA).
Florida Department of Environmental Protection (DEP), or Miami-Dade Countv Department of
Reoulatorv and Environmental Resources (RER) and/or pollutant levels in various media (air,
soil. water) or biota, as well as to derive knowledqe from this process. Examples of
environmental monitorino include, but are not limited to: water qualitv samplino and monitorino.
groundwater testinq and monitoring, and habitat monitorinq.

Envrronmenfal remedrafibn means clean-up of. or mitioation for. air. soil or water
contamination for which the Citv is leqallv responsible for environmental clean-up or mitioation.

Envftonmenfal resforafion means the return of an ecosvstem to a close approximation of
its condition prior to disturbance.

Green rnfrasfrucfure means both the natural environment and enoineered svstems to
Drovide clean water. conserve ecosvstem values and functions. and provide a wide arrav of
benefits to people and wildlife. Green infrastructure uses veqetation. soils. and natural
orocesSes to manaqe natural resources and create healthier urban environments. Examples of
Oreen infrastructure practices include, but are not limited to: rioht-of-wav bio-swales, oreen
roofs, blue roofs, rain oardens, permeable pavements, infiltration planters. trees and tree
boxes. rainwater harvestino svstems.

Green buldrno means oenerallv the resource efficient desion, construction. and
oDeration of buildinqs bv emplovino environmentallv sensible construction practices, svstems
and materials.

Green buldrno cerffficafion aqencv means the United States Green Buildinq Code
(USGBC) or the lnternational Livino Future lnstitute, as mav be selected bv the eliqible
participants.

lnternational Livino Future lnstitute means a non-profit organization that created an
international sustainable buildinq certification proqram called The Livino Buildins Challense.
Certification tvpes include Livinq Building Certification, Petals Certification and Net Zero Enerov
Buildinq Certification.
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LEED means edition of the Leadership in Enerqv and
Environmental Desiqn (LEED) Green Buildinq Ratinq Svstem for Buildinq Desion and
Construction or Homes. as applicable, of the United States Green Buildino Council (USGBC).

Proiecf means anv construction associated with the creation. development or erection of
anv buildinq required to complv with this chapter.

Scorecard means a guide provided bv the qreen buildinq certification agencv to assist in
determininq the total proiect score and achievable credits and level of certification at the
inception of a qreen buildino, as provided under this chapter.

USGBC means the United States Green Buildins Council.

Sec. 133-2. - lntent and Purpose.

The purpose of this chapter shall be to promote sustainable develooment within the Citv of
Miami Beach bv supportino resilient desiqn and construction practices. The Citv's intent is to
establish a certification compliance schedule that incentivizes all qualifvino proiects to attain at a
minimum LEED Gold certification. or similar oreen buildinq proqram recoqnized in this chapter.
Sustainable buildinq practices will promote the economic and environmental health of the citv.
and ensure that the Citv continues to become environmentallv resilient to combat sea level rise
and help curb climate chanoe. This chapter is desiqned to achieve the followinq obiectives:

a. increase energv efficiencv in buildinos:
b. encouraoe water and resource conservation:
c. reduce waste qenerated bv construction proiects:

d. reduce lono-term buildino operatino and maintenance costs:
e. improve indoor air qualitv and occupant health:

L contribute to meetinq state and local commitments to reduce oreenhouse oas
production and emissions: and

51 encouraoe sound urban plannino principles.

ARTICLE !!. - GREEN BUILDING REQUIREMENTS

Sec. 133-3. - Sustainabilitv Requirements.

(e) Mandatorv compliance with the requirements of this chapter shall be required for all
applicants with building permit applications that meet the followinq criteria (hereinafter
"eliqible participants"):

fl) All new construction that proposes over 7,000 square feet of construction of a structure:
or

(4 Ground floor additions (whether attached or detached) to existino structures that
encompass over 10.000 square feet of additional floor area.

Sec. 133-4 Standards.
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This chapter shall be administered usinq standards developed for and standards developed bv
the United States Green Buildinq Council (USGBC) or the lnternational Livinq Future lnstitute.
All elioible participants who are certified as havino satisfied all of the requirements of the qreen
buildinq certification aqencv. includino but not limited to anv monetarv or certification
requirements, are elioible for a partial or full refund of the sustainabilitv fee identified in Section
133-7. herein based upon the level of compliance with the reoulations in this chapter.

ARTICLE III. - SUSTAINABILITY FEE PROGRAM

Sec. 133-5. - Generallv.

A Sustainabilitv Fee will be assessed for all eliqible participants. The calculation of the fee,
provisions for refundinq all or portions of the fee, its purpose. and elioible uses are detailed
within this article.

Sec. 133-6. - Sustainabilitv Fee Calculation.

(3) ln order to obtain a
Occuoancv (CO). or iqible
participant must first post a Sustainabilitv Fee pavment bond or issue full pavment of the
Sustainabilitv Fee to the Citv. The Sustainabilitv Fee shall be valued at five percent (5%) of
the total construction valuation of the buildino permit. However. the elioible participant mav
be entitled to a refund or partial refund. of the bond, or pavment of the Sustainabilitv Fee,
based upon achievinq the proqram certification levels in the compliance schedule below:

iance S

Level of
Certification Achieved

Sustainabilitv Fee Reimbursement to
Participant for meetinq certain Green

Buildinq certification levels

Failure to obtain Certification
0% refund of bond or pavment of

Sustainabilitv fee

LEED Certified
50% refund of bond or pavment of

Sustainabilitv Fee

LEED Silver Certified
66% refund of bond or pavment of

Sustainabilitv Fee
LEED Gold Certified or tivins
Buildins Challens
tnt=ernationat t-ivl 100o/o refund of bond or pavment of
Petals or Net Zero Enerov Certified Sustainabilitv Fee
LEED Platinum Certified or
lnternational Living Future lnstitute 100o/o refund of bond or oavment of
Livino Buildinq Challenoe Certified Sustainabilitv Fee

f tne oroot of oree
CC.tne "Sustaina
tne bvet ot green
Sehedule=
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Lb) The Sustainabilitv Fee shall be valuated upon the elioible participant's submittal at time of
apDlication for
Occuoancv (CO) or C , upon review bv
the planninq department durino zonino review of the Bermit-ecdifleate. The Sustainabilitv
Fee bond or full pavment shall be provided bv participant prior to obtainino a_femporary
Certificate of Occu
wnichever comes fl .

G) Refund of the Sustainabilitv Fee or bond to the elioible participant mav occur as provided for
in subsection (a), above, provided the eliqible participant complies with the certification
compliance schedule within the timeframe identified in in Section 133-7(b).

(O The entiretv of the Sustainabilitv Fee shall be forfeited to the Citv based upon Participant's
failure achieve the applicable oreen buildino certification levels identified 133-6(a) within the
timeframe identified in Section 133-7(b).

Sec. 133-7 - Review Procedures.

(a) Prior to obtaininq a
Occuoancv (CO) or C ifvin.o
proiects shall post a bond with the Citv. or in the alternative, provide a pavment to the Citv.
in the amount of the "Sustainabilitv Fee" identified in section 133-6(a).

(b) Within one vear from the receipt of a Certificate of Occupancv (CO) or Certificate of
Completion (CC). the owner shall submit proof of oreen buildino certification for the
development from the oreen buildinq certification aoencv.

fl-) The bond or pavment provided. or percentaqe thereof. shall be refunded to prooram
DarticiDants that have achieved a level of oreen buildino certification identified in the
Certification Compliance Schedule in Section 133-6.

(2) The Planninq Director mav approve. upon the request of the eliqible participant. a one-
time six'{$-menth one (1) vear extension. provided proof that the qreen buildino
certification aoencv's review remains pendino to determine final certification.

Ie) Buildinq permit applications for a qreen buildinq proiect submitted or resubmitted for review
shall be qiven prioritv review over proiects that are not oreen buildino proiects bv the Citv's
departments reviewinq such applications.

(d) All buildino inspections requested for qreen buildinq proiects shall be oiven prioritv over
proiects that are not oreen buildino proiects.

Sec. 133-8 - Deposit of funds: account.

Ie) The Citv has established a Sustainabilitv and Resiliencv Fund. The revenue qenerated
throuoh the Sustainabilitv Fee Proqram shall be deposited in the Sustainabilitv and
Resiliencv Fund.

(lf lnterest earned under the account shall be used solelv for the purposes specified for
funds of such account.
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(2) Sustainabilitv fees deposited and credited to the Sustainabilitv and Resiliencv Fund
account, and credited to the eliqible participant, pursuant to 133-7, shall be identified.
within the Citv's Sustainabilitv and Resiliencv Fund.

(3) Appropriation of deposited funds in the Sustainabilitv and Resiliencv Fund shall not be
permitted until the applicable refund period. established in Section 133-7(b). for those
funds has lapsed.

(4) Should the eliqible participant provide a bond. rather than pav the sustainabilitv fee,
then. the Citv shall safequard the bond. to ensure compliance with this Chapter. The
Citv shall return the bond. or make a claim for a portion of the bond. dependino on the
elioible participant's compliance with Section 133-7(b) and 133-6(a).

(b) Earned fees in the Sustainabilitv and Resiliencv Fund shall be utilized to provide public
improvements that increase the sustainabilitv and resiliencv of the Citv. Expenditures from
these funds shall require prior Citv Commission approval. Prior to anv expenditure. the Citv
Manaqer shall provide a recommendation to the Citv Commission.

(s) Such improvements that increase the resiliencv of the Citv mav include:

(]) Environmental restoration proiects:

(!) Environmental remediation proiects:

(Q Environmental monitorino:

([) Green infrastructure:

(Q Enhanced storm water qualitv and quantitv improvements: and/or

(Q Sustainabilitv planninq efforts.

SECTION 2. That Chapter 100, entitled "sustainability," of the City Code of Ordinances, is
hereby amended as follows:

Chapterl00-@
Sec. 100-1. - 100-27. Reserved

ARTICTE I- _ CREEN B

ffiiens"

arly indieates a different meaning,
ime=
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Building means any strueture having a reef supperted by eelumns er walls fer the shelter er

with the ereatien, develepment, er ereetien ef

Current means the standard in plaee at the time a pregram partieipant submits a prejeet
@

Green building rneans a building whese design, eenstruetien and eperatien prernete the

whether a strueture is a green building, the eity sfrall

building rating system appreved by
Pter,

@ans thepregram eutlined in this ehapter fer ebtaining ineeatives

@s the use ef sustainable building and develepmer* planning

eratien, thereby afferding
i

al Design (tEED) Green Building

missien,

Private means preperty net ewned by the eity er any ef ite related ageneies,

ing-pregr€m=

a persen partieipant fer
ram fer a partieular prejeet,

Pregram partieipanf means any persen er entity seeking pregrarn eertifieatien fer a
pa*reutarpro

Prejeet applieatien ferm means the ferm submitted te the eity indieating that a pregram
pa*ieipanlis-interested in partieipating in the pregram fer a partieular prejeet,

Strueture means anything eenstrueted er ereetedi the use ef whieh requires permanent

walls, fenees; parking garages; parking lets; signs ard sereen enelesures,
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Sub pregram means any area ef eenstruetien eevered bythe pregram,

Substantial renevatien means a renevatien at a eest exeeeding 50 pereent ef the value ef
the building as determined by the building effieial,

Sustainable eenstruetien means the preeess ef envirenmentally sensitive, reseuree effieient
si ieftand eperatien ef buildings,

in

fer a tEED eertifieatien based green building pregram

threugh sustainable and envirenmentally friendly design and eenstruetien,

ie

Te demenstrate the eity's eemmitment te a green building pregrasr, the eity shall eemply
with the green building pregram establiehed in this artiele fer all gevernmen$ buildings when new
eenstruetien as previded fer in this ehapter eeeurs,

respensibility fer aCmi nistratien and im plementatien,

respensigte+e+

ising in eleetrenie er
prin++a+lersi

(d) Writing pelieies and preeedures fer staff implementatien ef the green building pregram;

(e) Previding and implementing an ineentive award as herein previded te any pregram

(0 Reselving disputes that may arise frem implementing the pregram,

apptieability,

This pregram shall be veluntary fer all prlvate buildings invelving new eenstruetien er
Mi+?regram shall be mandatery fer eity ewned buildings invelving new

after July l; 2008,
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ln additien te the Flerida auilding Cede's minimum standards, the pregram shall be
ing Geuneil

("USGBC"), These standards shall apply te eaeh sub pregram as fellews,

with the then eurrent USGBO tEED SItVER eertifieatien fer new eenstruetien er
derived USGBC tEED rating system (e,9,' tEEB fer seheels, tEED fer health eare)
pr€g+ami€nd

(b) Renevatien ef existing buildings: The pregram partieipant shall satisfy all ef the

system (e,9,, tEED EED fer health eare) pregram,

lf there is a eenfliet between the USGaC standards and the Flerida Building Cede ("FBG")
er Flerida Fire Preventien Cede ("FFPC"), the FBC and FFPG take preeedenee,

(a) The nregram shall eensist ef the fellewing ineentives designed te reward ewners fer green
b+*ildin$

(1) Building permit applieatiens fer a green building prejeet submitted er resubmitted fer

eA fer green buildl

(3) Subjeet tq and within the limits ef; funds apprepriated annually by reselutien ef the eity

ieatien and review fee+ fer green building
Pr€gram+ertifieatien and an ameunt net greater than ene pereent ef the value ef the

within 180 days ef preef ef eertifieatien by USGBC being submitted in writing te the eitF
The aetual ameunt ef finaneial ineentives te whieh the applieant might qualify fer shall

€e+ifi€ati€r+

(b) ln additien te the feregeing; the eity shall previde the fellewing marketing ineentives:

I ef the city

partieipants en a eitrwebpage dedieated tethe pregrant

@
( l) An award ealled the "Green Building Award" te be awarded annually te ene pregram

Padi€ipanlin eaeh sub pregram (e,9,; new eenstruetien and renevatien):

e fer tEED eertifieatien and ebtain in writing a
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pa*ieipant shall then be required te attend a pre applieatien meeting with the eity manager

eertifieatien details shall be eenfirmed in writing by the applieant te the eity manager er
ie

the prepesed manner ef eemplianee with tEED eertifieatien as previded by the pregram

maintainer rtieipant wiII

fellews'

(1) The bend er seeurity shall be in an ameunt equal te ene pereent ef the value ef the
prepeseC-eenstruetie n as determ i ned by the building effieial,

at the time ef filing ef any applieatien fer review
ef the prejeet by a eity beard er department; if the applieant seeks any ef the ineentives

(3) This bend er seeurity shall be subjeet te eall by the eity 180 day+ frem issuanee ef the

eertifieatien has net been aefrieved by that time, Reasenable extensiene ef time may
igneei

( l) The applieant may request that up te 75 pereent ef the bend er seeurity be released te

eertifieatien; if a geed faith effert teward eempletien is shewn, and reasenable

imprevements is preven te the eity manager er

(5) lf the applieant takes advantage ef any ef the ineentives previded fer herein, and fails
ignee_n+

pu+pese-identified$ylhe eity eemmissien; and

e bend has
ed fellewing

tEEB eertifieatien b., the USGBC,

ffiien

ef the standards in this artiele fer a partieular prejeet,

iami
ieipants abeut the

pregram-
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(b) The eity shall eneeurage net less than twe members eaeh ef the building, planning
ining_€

yeah

The eity manager shall semi annually analyzeand repert te the eitfeemmissien en the

@ie*
(a) Staff review, The eity shall previde fer a review ef the pregram te determine the need fer

ehanges in the pregram te inerease its effeetiveness,

(b) Frequeney, The pregram shall be subjeet te review ene year after the effeetive date ef this
ehapter and thereafter at a frequeney ef net less than enee per year,

(e) Purpese, The purpese ef reviewing the pregram ineludes, but is net limited te, updating

reviewi rtieipants' an*annually awarding the green

NE PITOT PREGRNM

@
The energy eeenernie develepment -ene pilet pregram was ereated in 2009, pursuant te

ie

urban eity; whieh hae implemented many sustainability and energy effieieney initiatives, The

it is in the best
i

ffiien+
The fellewing werds; terms and phraees; when used in this artiele, shall have the meaning

im+

ien=

Preeesse+{ha$f+arness renewable materials and energy seurees, drarnatieally reduee the use ef

Green business meane a business that is managed te minimize adverse envirenmental
i

ien=
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Green ledging establishment means a hetel that has been designated as a green ledging
ien

ies=

The energy eeenemie develepment zene shall be eemprised ef the entirety ef the City ef
Miami Beaeh,

ia'

ln erder fer a business within the City ef Miarni Beaeh te be eligible te apply fer an energy

(a) The business is leeated within the beundaries ef the energy eeenemie develepment

(b) The business is either a elean teehnelegy seeter business er a green business, as beth

@

(d) The business is a green ledging establishment, as defined in seetien 100 22,

VinC fer an energy e

(a) The business must aehieve an Energy Star Rating ef 50 er higher in eaeh ef the

Yeri@ingr-er
(b) The business must aehieve the energy effieieney standards ef ene ef the fellewing

Pr€g{€m€;

(i) The green ledging pregram administered by the Flerida Department ef
@

(ii) The teadership in Envirenmental and Energy Besign Pregram, administered by

(iii) The Green Business Certifieatien Pregram, administered by Miami Dade Ceunty,

ines_

The eity eemmissien may adept; by reselutien, its ewn energy eeenemie develepment zene

eriteria; alleeatien ef ineentives based en eligibility eriteria; and the preeess fer applieatien
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pregram€ui sfrem the date ef adeptien ef this artiele, and at least

He-sta+essuide+ines.

ien=

The energy eeenemie develepment zene pregram and the ineentives previded by the State
ef Flerida te bueinesses partieipating in the pregram will be reviewed and administered by the
ei@weien
SEGTION 3. REVIEW.

A progress report shall be presented to the City Commission within fifteen (15) months
of the effective date of this Ordinance in order to review the success of the regulations
contained within. The review shall at a minimum address the following:

1. The effectiveness of the sustainability requirements to reduce demand for energy and
greenhouse gas emissions in Miami Beach. .

2. The effectiveness of the Sustainability Fee at encouraging sustainable development.

3. The effectiveness of review procedures.

SEGTION 4. APPLICABILITY.
This Ordinance shall not apply to developments that have an approved Order from the

Board of Adjustment, Design Review Board, Historic Preservation Board, or Planning Board
issued prior to the effective date of this Ordinance or that have been issued a building permit
process number prior to the effective date of this Ordinance.

SECTION 5. REPEALER.
All ordinances or parts of ordinances and all section and parts of sections in conflict

herewith be and the same are hereby repealed.

SEGTION 6. CODIFICATION.
It is the intention of the City Commission, and it is hereby ordained that the provisions of

this ordinance shall become and be made part of the Code of the City of Miami Beach as
amended; that the sections of this ordinance may be renumbered or reentered to accomplish
such intention; and that the word "ordinance" may be changed to "section" or other appropriate
word.

SEGTION 7. SEVERABILITY.
lf any section, subsection, clause or provision of this Ordinance is held invalid, the

remainder shall not be affected by such invalidity.

SECTION 8. EFFECTIVE DATE.
This Ordinance shall take effect on April 1,2016 following adoption.

PASSED and ADOPTED this day of
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Philip Levine, Mayor
ATTEST:

Rafael E. Granado, City Clerk

First Reading:
Second Reading:

First Reading: January 13,2016
Second Reading: February 10,2016

Verified by:
Thomas R. Mooney, AICP
Planning Director

Underscore denotes new language
S+r*e$reugh denotes deleted language

(Sponsored by Commissioner Micky Steinberg)
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